STRATEGIC PLANNING COMMITTEE MEETING

September 16, 2018
583 Riverside Drive
N.Y. N.Y

Attending Committee Members:

Victor Edwards – Committee Chair,
Patricia Walter-Johnson

Guest:
Nuilmila Lohani - Columbia University student
Valeria Panton - Columbia University student
Elizabeth Picciani - Columbia University student
Xian Chaing Warer - Columbia University student
Kamia Rodi - Columbia University student
Xatachia Lannard - Columbia University student

Since only one (1) Board member was in attendance the meeting could not be called to order and was called to attention at 6:45 p.m.

The Chair answered various questions from the Columbia Journalism students regarding the role of the Community Board, the impact of the expansion of the Columbia campus into Manhattanville and a detailed discussion on the Community Benefits Agreement (CBA).

The meeting adjourned at 8:00 p.m.